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UseOf Two Million In Big SpringAreaUrgi u

Income Tax ProposalsOpposedBy RooseveltSpokesman
Committee's

PlanAttacked
OnTwoPoints

Abolition Of Consolidated
ReturnsOne Of Planks

I Drawing Firo

WASHINGTON (AP)
Two proposals by which
the hoiiHO ways and means
committee hopes to raise
$3u,WW,000 annually In In
come taxes were criticized
Tuesday by representatives
of tho Rooseveltadministra-
tion and American business
enterprises.

They opposed a proposal
whereby American concerns
operating in foreicn coun
tries should not bo allowed
credit for tax payments
abroad against income levies
here anda proposal to abol
ish consolidated incomo tax
returns.

ISctvs Behind Tho Nctc$
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of Uie beat
Informed newspapermen of
Wellington and New York.
Opinions expressedam those of
the writers and should notbe
Interprets ns reflecting; the
editorial policy ot this newspa-
per.

VAf4ItIN(JrON
liy George Durno

Switch
An Innocent looking executive

order wns signed at the White
IIouso the other night. Officials
from the President down belittled
Its Importance at the time It was
made public.

The order merely added theAt-

torney General, the Chairman of
the Federal Trade Commissionand
the Director of the Budget to the
membership of this new National
Emergency Council.

Behind this simple bit of seem-
ingly routine business lay a gov-
ernmental switch that may met-
amorphose a major portion of the
recovery program In the future....

Back taut spring Mi Roosevelt
Issued an executive order creating
the National Recovery Adminis-
tration. That Hame order also set
up a xpeclal Industrial Recovery
Council. General Hugh Johnson
was a member as well as being
Bluo Eagle Administrator

By its terms Johnson had to ans-
wer to the Council before ho could
take any final action.

When the first code went
through the General rather d

this setup He phoned
members of tho council later and
explained that the President had
been In such a hurry for the code
he had shot It direct to the White
House.

By the time of the second code
Johnson didn't even call council
members afterwards. Ever since
then this super-boar-d has failed to
function. ...

Then came the decision about a
month ago to set up a National
Emergency Council. At tho time
it wan advertised solely as a new

(Continued Ol Page Fhe)

Wise folks are buying now.
Cunningham ft Philips adv.
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RecordCrowd Of Children Greet
SantaClausAt Annual Welcoming

PartyHeld HereMondayEvening

Twice a many boys and girls
met Santa Claus here Monday eve-

ning as were on hand last year
when he arrived.

Children bv the hundreds, in fact
several thousand of them; Jammed
Main street from Secondto Third
for an hour beforehe arrived, right
on schedule.

The crowd was the most cnthus-lasll- o

that has ever attended a wel-
coming party for Santa Claus in
Big Spring. The jam of kiddles
against tho enclosure built In the
street around the platform 'from
which Santa greeted them by
meansof the public addre:s system
Installed free of charge by the
Anderson Music company, was so
dense that It was all police and
others In charge could do to pre-
vent Injury to someof the smaller
ones.

When the airplane carrying San-

ta reached town and circled in
the darkness over the crowd the
roar of the motor was the signal
for a great shout of glee from the
little folks.

At Airport
After they knew Santawas land

Ing at the airport, where 500 peo-

ple had gathered the children grew
more impatiant, but accordedphen
omenal attention for so large a
crowd while the High School Chor-
al Club ot forty voices sang two
Christmas carols under the direc
tion of Mrs. Bruce Frailer. The
young singers earnedgenerousap-
plause from the crowd for the
splendid rendition of these songs.

City ManagerSpencaarrived Just
before Santa and Introduced him
to the crowd. A few words of
rreeUngiandSaota'anivpimced that
bagsot candy would-h- e 'distributed
from automobiles parked at cither
end of. the platform and Enclos
ure.

That was the signal for the big-
gest stampede of children Big
Spring has seen.

Unfortunately many small chil
dren hod to go away without can
dy. This was due In large meas
ure to the frantic manner In which
tho larger ones crowded around,
over and under the cars loaded
with the candy. Many boys alto-
gether too large to be taking can-
dy without the smaller onos hav-
ing thelr'a first had to be restrain-
ed from carrying away not one but
a half dozen or more bags.

Shakes Hands
But, Santa atoned In part for

the unevendistribution of candy by
shaking hands with as many chil-
dren as could reach him around
the fence In the street. One small
child got a special thrill when
Santa took It in his arm and car-
ried it around while he shook
hands with others.

The Herald and the large num
ber of firms and Individuals which
cooperated to put on the party
tor Santa Claus expressed appre-
ciation for the wonderful public re-
sponseand especially to Mrs. Bruce
Frailer and the choral club, the
Anderson Muslo company for in
stalling the public address system,
to the H. H. Hardin Lumber com-
pany for building the platform,
Cunningham and Philips for use of
the No. 1 store awning upon which
the amplifier was erected, the Tex
as Electric Service company for
installing the spotlight, Joe B. Neoi
for hauling and others who had
a part In putting on the show.

Profiting by experience of this
year The Herald and the cooperat
lng firms and citizens expect next
year to have not only the biggest
Santa Claus welcome In history but
also to oo arrang It that candy
will be evenly distiibuted and few
er children disappointed.

Tax PenaltyJumps
To 4 Per Cent On
First Day Of Year

January1 penalty on delinquent
luxes increnses from two to four
per cent, Miss Mabel Robinson)
(ounty tax collector, announced
Tuesdaj .

The intiea.u is In line with an
act pussedby the last regular ses
Blon or the lpgisla.ure.

W.C.T.U. Chapter
To Meet Wednesday
Members of the Big Spring

Chapter if the W. C. T. U. will
meet Wednesdayat 3 p. m. at the
First Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Fox Stripling, dlrectbr ot the de
partment of sclentlflo temperance
Instruction will have charge of tho
program. All members and friends
are cordially Invited to be pres
ent.

Crosley radios. Cunningham A
jruwps auv.

ParentsSlain
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Charlsna Prltchard. 18. was th

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
rriicnara or wicniu. Kit., whose
slain bedlea were found In Okla.
hema. (Associated Press Photo)

BombsAgain
PlagueCuban

Capital-Git-y

SoldiersAnd SailorsPatrol
Streets,Motive Not

Clear
HAVANA UP Seven bombs ex

ploded during Monday night and
early Tuesday, one Injuring four
persons as soldiers and sailorspa-

trolled streets in efforts to throt-
tle a new wave of violence and
bloodshed. Motives of the bomb-
ings were not known, but they
were believed to have been con-

nected with recent labor flareups
precipitated by a aecree requiring
that SO per cent of alt employesbe
natives.
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Holiday RatesOn
T & P Are Lowered

DALLAS The heaviest holiday
railway travel In several years Is
expectedto result from the reduc-
ed Christmas and New Years rates
now In effect on The Texas and
Pacific Railway according to
Frank Jensen, General Passenger
Agent.

Effective December Uth. round
trip rates In Texas and Pacific
sleeping cars have been teduced to
2 cent per mile each way (not in-

cluding berth) to all parts of the
United States with the exception
of New England where slightly
higher rates will be In effect, Mr.
Jensen said. The surcharge on
sleeping car berths has been elimi
nated which further reduces the
cost of travel.

The 2 cents per mile each woy
tickets will be on sale until Janu
ary 1st with a return limit of Janu
ary 15th.

An unusually low fate of 1 2

cents per mile each way will be
good In coach and chair cars to ull
points In Texas, Louisiana and the
western territory Including Chi
cago, Memphis and California,
These coach tickets aro on sale
from December16th to January1st
with a return limit of Junuary15th.

Ticket agents along the Texas
and Pacific Railway are reporting
a large number of inquiries re
garding the Christmas rates indl
eating that tho public appreciates
the attitude of the railways Jo pro-
vide safety and comfort at low
rates,

Miss Nancy Dawes
Honored At C.I.A.

DENTON Miss Nancv rw..
daughter ot Mrs. W. R. Dawns nf
Big Spring--, was recently presented
wiin can wiesmann, director of
organ at Texas State College for
Women (CIA) as soloist In a symph-

ony-choral concert held at the
college. Miss, 'Dawes played sever-
al clano selections.

Mies Dawes, who Is a lunlor nla.
no major at tne college, is a mem-
ber of thelphllpmatbla Literary So-
ciety and th OdCBa MUsIo Club,
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Anti-Hitl- er

Propaganda
Inaugurated

KJ

Officials PrepareTo Enlist
Publ'c Against Ro

Armament

. PARIS (AP) Tho French
"overnment prcnarcd Tues
day to marshal tho entire
country behind its refusal to
acceptarmamentdemandsof
Chancellor Hitler by askinga
voto of confidence before the
parliament election nextyear.

The government expects
an overwhelmingly favorable
vote, approving the stand
that Germany may not In
crease armaments by action
outside the League of Na
tions.

StateJerseyClub
To ConveneSoon

LUBBOCK Bevm-n- l filinArf1
Texas Jersey cattle breeders and
agricultural offlc'ala are expect
ed here Jan.2. 4 and B. for th an.
nual conventions of the Texas Jer
sey Cattle Club and the Texas Ag
ricultural workers' association.

Texas JerseyCattle club's presl
dent, Jno. W. Underwood of Den
ton, will open the convention Jan
8 with a reDort on thu vnr, nrH.
vltlea. Jack Shelton, Lullng, will
report on the American Jersey
Cattle club; L. P. Merrill, "What
ttiA Ttttrat Da Wi T"i .lfuMi..,MUj0( ,wwW , ViiVf QIUUU ICOV
John. Tarleton, ?Dfrcasi$ ofijalry
valine r stj unepparoson,
Texas A. M--, "Which Way"! E.
C. Martin, State H club boys
agent, "4-- Dairy Calf clubs"; Dr.
L. C. Crabb, State Veterinarian,
""Flowlnir Un Cows." nnrt K n
Eudaly, Texas Extension Service,
juuk Marketing Agreement"
W. L. Stan?eLTaiai Taohnnlnnl.

cal College, will be toastmaster at
the annual banquet

Jack Shelton. Lullntf. nrimlrUnt
of the Texas Agricultural Workers
Association, will open the seventh
annual convention for that or-
ganization shortly after noon, Jan.
4. Principal addressesthat after-
noon and the next morning In- -
ciuae: u. u. uabbard, Texas A. &
M, "Improved Methods of Collect-
ing and SDendlnsr Taxes in nthor
States"; Judge Otis Miller, Jones
uounty, "County Organization"; S.
A. McMillan, Texas A. & M, "Land
Tenure Committee Report"; Dr. J.
O. Ellsworth, Texas Technological
College, "Ways and Means of
Brlngtnsr Back the Piirrhnln
Power of the Farmer's Dollar";
Miss Mildred Horton, State Home
Demonstration Agent, "The Place
of the Rural Home Mnkor in th.
Modern World."

Dr. R. H. Monteomorv. TV.
University, and Dr. T. O. Waltnn
president, Texas A. A M., will be
principal speakers at a banquet
and Dr. Monteomerv will mub
again at the closing luncheon.

Insull JExpectsNext
Stop To Be England
ATHENS. Ores. Pi.qmH.i

Insull, dethroned American utili-
ties czar, plans to go to England
when his police residenca narmit
expires January 21. it was reported
uere luesuay.

The 7 year old fugitive has been
remaining In bed sines h w in.
formed he would have to leave
ureece.

United States official t.HrninH
previous announcementsthat they
win mane no runner moves In the
Insull case until Insull leaves
ureece.

CountyAgent Conducts
Terracing Demonstration
County Agent O. P. Griffin wa

ai tne w. T. Bly place, 18 miles
northwest of Ble SDrlne on lilih.
way No. 9, Tuesday conducting a
terracing demonstration.

Monday he held similar demon-
strations at the Frank Lovelfaa
Place. B miles north enut nf rvio.
noma, anp; the M. C. Harris place
2 miles north west of Vincent.

Wednesdayhe was to give a ter-
racing demonstration on the A
Dowdle farm.

Meetings to explain tho govern-
ment's cotton control plan for lBil-3- 3

were to be held by ariff in at
Knott Tuesdayafternoon and Vcnl.
moor Tuesday night and at Gay
mil weoneway night Monday
eveninga similar meetlnir was ti&U
at Vincent,'

IT'S CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
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Baby, 2 Men Die In Flames
BeerDispensersRemindedThatAll

LicensesMust Be
January1 OrOperationBe Stopped

Job-Sellin- g

ProbersEnd
LaredoWork

Live Stock Commission
EmployeSays Insurance

Policy Was Bait

LAREDO UP) Investigation In
to alleged In the state
Livestock Sanitary Commission In
this district ended Tuesday after a
witness testified an effort had
been madeto sell him an Insurance
policy.

L. L. Leyendecker, Inspector,
said Hugh Dixon, Investigator and
John Callan of San Antnolo tried
to sell him a policy, Insinuating
that those who took a policy would
retain their positions.

Ralph Linck
Clare Grocery-Mark-et

Ralph Llnck has purchased the
Clare Grocery and Market, which
was formerly the Helpy-Self- at
Second and Runnels and will op-
erate It under the trade name of
the Sunbeam Grocery and Mar
ket.

The store will be under the man
agement of T. M. Young, formerly
manager of the Plggly Wlggly
store In Lubbock.

1

Thief Takes J. P.'s
CoatFrom Office

Precinct No. 1 jurisprudence suf-
fered a severe loss of dlimllv Rnf.
urday when a thief not only Invad-
ed the privacy of Justice of the
Peace Cecil Collinirs' offlca but
waiueu away with his overcoat.

Uolllngs 'Monday was consider-n-g
making the thief flatterW of.

fers through the press. The theft
was madeall the more Ignominious
because pf biting cold weather
which set In after Its occurence.

SonBorn To Former
Big Spring Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McHren
of Abilene, formerly of Big Spring,
are parents of a nine-poun-d son,
born Monday evening at 8:80
O'clock at the West Texas Bantbit
sanitarium there. Mr, McCrea, now
trafflo manager for American Air-
ways, at Abilene, formerly was sta-
tioned here In a similar capacity.

Yardlejr sets, Cunningham &
PhUiH-ad- ir.

TIME
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Purchases

RenewedKtti.tfr.ftftr

Beer distributors anddlspensors,
who furnished meccai for thirsty
gentlemen when 32 brew became
legal In September, will again be
called upon to pay sizeable license
fees.

Unless old licenses are renewed
by January 1, 1934 they become
void and the dlspensor must fol-
low the same,procedureused in ob-

taining an original license.
Renewals to retailers who call

32 beverages to be consumed on
the nremisea where iinld will
amount to $152 county and state,
and 150 city or a total of S202 for
the entire year.

Renewal costs for various types
of distributors and dlspensors fol
low for county and sUte: $300 plus
x. fee, for general distributor; $73
plus $2 for branch office general
distributor, $75 plus $2 for local
distributor, $150 plus $2 for re
tailer where beer is consumed on
or off tho premlsls where sold, and
its plus $2 where beer Is not con
sumed on the premises where re
tailed.

City licenses follow: $250 for
manufacturer and sale by manu
facturer, $100 for genera distribu-
tor, $25 for local distributor, $50 for
retailer where beer Is consumedon
premises where sold, $25 for re-
tailer where beer Is not consumed
on premlsls where sold.

When sale of beer became legal
here mare than twenty-fiv-e applied
before the date of legalization ar-
rived. Others followed.

All did a rushing business the
first three days but the rush tap-
ered oft to a level on the basis of
normal consumption.

Many distributors were able to
pay for licenses off of their rush
day sales.

Several dlspensors will tall by
tne waysiae due to other steep He
enso fees. Unless beer trade is
really a paying business many re
tailers will glvo It up.

License fees granted for the
first time the same as renewsals
with the exception of permit fees
and much legal expense.

AssistantLibrarian
Of U. S. SenateHere
Robert Jackson, former editor

or the San Angela Morning Times,
now assistantlibrarian of the Uni-
ted States Senate, visited a few
hours Mondayeveningwith friends
on The Herald. He was en route
from San Angelo to El Paso for
a holiday visit with his mother. He
will return to Washington after
Chrlslmas.

StoresTo Be Open
Until 8 o'Clock

Blr Spring storeswill remain
open unWl 8 o'clock ei eve
Met; tW week to accoaamneWe
the Christmas taule.

The l4r olaslafr smmht wm
LiUiijriaanLAj Ttf inula., 1
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DallasAnd
ra.n,.4'A.'.''..--

oaKum
ProveFatal

Woman Seriously Burned,
Fireman Injured At

Dallas
YOAKUM VP Two raea

lost their Uvea and .,jothers barely escaped when
fire destroyed the St-- Charles)
hotel hereearly Tuesday. Vic-
tims were J. B. illnkle of Ken-
edy and J. W.'Haby of Saa
Antonio. Bodies ot the men
were found on an upstairs

c porch, burned beyond recogni-
tion. They were overcome by
smoke Just as they neared saf-
ety. Flames broke out all over
the structure simultaneously.

'DALLAS UP) Edmond Aguas,
five months, was burned to death,
his aunt seriously burned about the
face and arms ana a fireman dan- -
zerously Injuredwhen fire destroy
ed a two-stor- y house Tuesday. ....

A fire captain rescued three
children. A. L. Brown, fireman.
was struck by bricks.

MoreLending
ForRFCPlan

Of Chairman
JonesSaysAnother Billion

Will Be Asked Of
Congress

WASHINGTON, OP) An exten-
sion of lending powers to the Re--
uonstrutcion corporation for at
least another year and bolsternlg
ot Its depleted coffers with more
millions wIlL be asked this session
of Congressby the administration.

Jecse Jones, Houston,chairman,
said he would ask for a billion dol-
lars for lending purposes, which
expires next month.

Jonessaid he needed $500,000,000
for opening of olosed banks and
reinforcing the structure of other
banking Institutions.

t
SouthAmerican

NationsAgreeTo
Truce, Arbitration

GENEVA, UP) The League of
nations was informed Tuetday that
Paraguayarid Bolivia had accept-
ed terms for an armlstlo to begin
at midnight.

The Leaguewas Informed repre
sentatives or tne two countries en-
gaged In the long (3 ran Chaco war-
fare would meet at the Pan-A- m

erican conferenceat Montevideo to
Ratlste consHtlesw yim awi

H.

WTCCProtft
PrACAntAil Trt A

PWA Officials
Wcslbrook Reminded

Drought CoHntte Given
SpecialAppropriation

One point la a ttsteatby
ihp West Texas CtMutrber of
Commerce executive board,
n session Meadav at Fort
Worth, to the pebtte works
administration fa WaaUagton
and the Texas relief cowuars-sio-n

in Austin was that Col.
LawrenceWestbroekbaa

earmarked for emer
gencyrelief highway projects
in 19 FanhanlecoaattM, ftve
counties ot the Blip Sfrasr
area ana tnree eoanttes of

lower Bio Grandevalley,
but has not made the mosey "'

available.Two rafiVoa doHara
wasallotted for Howard, Bd-Ian- d,

Martta, Dawson and
Ector coaatles.

An additional K.OT0.000
from the pnbHe works adaala--
istratloa for Mm saaaa nor--
posehas beenavaHabltabiLu '
October14, CHfford B. leaes,
regional puttie works ekb '

man aad a dlreetor -- of the
W.t:cOrtoM thebeard.

The W.T.C.C, heart decided to
make a itrogprbteet to the na-
tional (and state" bii "works "and
reuer agencies nssm oi wnatilt
CPWSiqSSSBflSBSSjSI
WiLstuijfltasKaK,
rrl IT..-- fcma t ' r'cxaaic-r'vjuuiui- , .l, '

The executive-bear- ksUvBetor
Clifford J6nea a statement showi-
ng- that of 190 West Teas appli
cations submitted enhr time have
been finally approved to date,

D. A. Bandeen. Wester Boanamr.
was Instructed to send, a strong
telegram to Westbroek, with copy
to Harry L. Hefktes, fedessd (
administrator, askingwhat Is) ooo-tlnul-

to bold up the htahway
program underwhieh Use Panhan
dle counties were given,aa emer-
gency allottment ot $sO0aaWL andf
Midland, Howard.- - Martin, Dsvwaoa
and Ector counties,aa sltetment ot
$2,000,000. The work he sever
started. Eighteenhighway Joke un-
der way in the Panhandle drouth
areaare under the elvH wefka ad-
ministration ,and iBore only
about $750,000.

now K Stswesi i1

On public works the WTCG
board showed Advisor Jeaee tbmt
the West Texas chamber submitted "

the first application to the Texas
advisory PWA board last niisjsst
31; that to date it has subtadttad.
51; all completely serviced both as
to engineering- and legal data; and
that from all sources West Texas
cities and towns have eehmtltsd
150 of' the 680 for the stole aa a
whole. The only three aassrored
tor the region have bee tha Xed
Bluff dam, $2,009,990--a MTO re--
Ject ante-dati- the PWA dorsal--
torles for Texas Tsnhnnlsgtoat eeW
iege at $S50,ogu; and a

(Continued Ob SI

TheWeather
BIr Sprlnr and vieteHy Jrair
tonignt and tveauestoay, aucattr
warmer Wednesday. n ,

West Texas Pair teeteht astel
weonesuay,frost la seat
iion tonignt, auga- - irannai
north and east pwttene Weoa
day. o

Kaat TrTtis r - "-- -

nunt, Ireezlns-- toM.'u la
porltlon, frost la hdsslerserf i

Fvxuu. ,?puncsnay satr,
warmer tn west Parana.

new Mexico mr lrssj.il sasa
Wednesday, not mash eeakSsje atjtemperature.
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HIGHER INHERITANCE TAX
BiAT BE KET

One of the unpleasant Jobs Uncle
Sam will hare to talc on In the
near future, la the taik of finding
news ways to get money.

Nobody likes the Idea of higher
taxes. Nobodydeniesthat a mount-
ing tax rata Is bad for business.
Nobody, rich or poor, gets any par-
ticular kick out of paying bis taxes.

Bat nobody, on the other hand,
can look, at tba vast sums that are
being spent these days without
realising that,somenew sources of
.revenue will be necessary in the
'Bot-disU- future.

Never before, save In war time,
has the government spent at Its
present rate. This money can't be
piucicea out of thin air.

All of which brings us uo to the
latest declaration of Senator Geo.
W. Norrls of Nebraska, who urges
a heavy stiffening of the lnheri- -

, lance tax by the next Congress.
Here ,1s an' Idea which cuts two

ways. Not only would it provide
the government with badly needed
money: it could be made Into
weaponto ptrotathatmore eqult--
aoie aistnouuon ofwealth which
seemsto be oneof the goals of the
eranow beginning.

la considering an Inheritance
tax. It would be well to get a clear
picture of the exact natureof the
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Nerriev "feeir eXew a MfeereJ ea
emptton an" exemption even large
enough so that th beneficiary
might live the remainder ofhis lite
In luxury and then It should be
Increased by progressiva step, so
that the residue of the fortune
would be passedback to the peo-
ple through this method of taxa-
tion, and thus be returned to the
government.

Every man who manages to lay
aside a little surplus has the light
to seek to provide for his chil
dren. That should be possible, un
der even the stlffest sort of Inheri-
tance tax law.

But the Idea of preserving a vast
fortune Intact through generation
after generation and preserving
wl;h It tho great tower that goes
with extreme wealth, handing
wealth and power down to those
who have done nothing to earn
them that is something elsa again
and we properly can keep It In
mind In framing our law.

There need not be any "soak the
rich" tinge to such a step. Uncle
Sam needs every dime he can get;
the country as a whole needsto do
something about,the congealing of
great wealth In the handsof a for-
tunately born few. Both goals can
be reached through same revision
of the Inheritance tax.

--SPORTi
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD 1

The national football rules-mak- -

srs naturally will not consider any
suggestion so radical, yat It Is In
teresting, as the reflection of a
trend of opinion, to note that the
Mobile (Ala.) Press suggests the
Tiidlron game,would bo better bal-
anced If each team was penalized
one point for each substitution.

"Such a ruling." says the news-
paper, "would discourage to a
Treat extent the prevalent custom
of a school with a large squad
battering down the opposition of
uis smaller ecnoois, ana men
sweeping to victory by installing
an entirely new and fresh team
igalnst their wearied opponents.

"A coach would think quite
wh'le before sending In a new elev
en. If such a move cost him 11

lnts. There Is. of course, the ar--

Tument that such a ruling might
be an Incentive to cripple players
of the opposing team. But doesnt
his Incentive exist anyway? Who

nasnt seen a team pointed for a
halfback, a stellar end or an out
standing tackle? These men,
around whom a team may be
built, are shining marks for the
opposition and yet there are ly

few injuries to these star
olayera."

WOBSE THAN AIUMENT
There Is sound reasoning behind

'.he general Idea voiced here but
the suggested remedy,I am afraid,
would be worse than the ailment
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AND UNUSUAL VALUES!
Bon's andpurchase at a

Molatyeu by biggest values we to
tUs yeaare tosavemoney.

76 Ladies' Shoes
Suede pumps, and Colors:

grey and brown. Our
for thfc,

Pairs Ladies' Shoes
Spirt pumps and
values np to UBS. of this large assort-

ment this

97 Children's Shoes
Children's top and Black
and Our U8 assortment.
This

Table Ladies House Shoes
Pom

self A
week

MEN'S SHEEP-LINE- D COATS

Heavy leatherette Coats with warm sheep lining.
Beep, warm collar. Make gift. Only

MEN'S MOLESKIN COATS

Has thick, heavy Betted styles with
warm collar. this week

MEN'S GENUINE SUEDE JACKETS

Genuine suedeleather Jackets greatsaving.
brother friend.

$3.98

$3.49

$5.90
MEN'S CLOTH JACKETS
heavy suede cloth button front.jsST

iduTI get them at this price for this week only

QXS' CTreEP-LlNE- D COATS

she warm coat like HeavyC2eiQH
tnplraliln warm'Sheep luting. In all boys sases.wew

L. 0. Burr &

PemSOUD
New PlantsRising,CornImandUp
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the bigger squad dis-
tinct advantage outfit
with fewer player resources.

None keenly than
rules-make-rs that football

become squad gome, that
longer sport between rival "elev-
ens" season-lon- g success
generally aggregation

can least com-
plete teams fleljl
course campaign. An "Iron
man" outfit such Oregon State,
which made

games
aJ somewhatlsolat- -

wonaermenu in.s mggea
however, finally paid the

physical penalty collapsing
igalnst Nebraska

penalty having
from the lineup

severe enough, without giving
other team points for mishap.

close game, where extra
after touchdown might

Issue, picture
bitterness which would result

from handing couple
joints one team

Injuries, the final
momenta game.

Legislation already been
rected undesirable

making wholesale substitutions.
though one main Ideas

"Look At ThesePrices!
BE CONVINCED OP THE

Visit during this,week your needs great savings We will
showingyou the have offer. If you bay from as

week bound

Pairs
one straps oxfords.

black, regular 13.63 value.
Special wrx.lc

133
oxfords, one straps. Regular

Choice
week only

Pairs
shoes oxfords.

browns. regular
week only

1

Leatherette houseshoeswith Pom. Smart-

ly trimmed with material. practical
gift. This only

excellent

HEAVY
aheeo-Unln-

heavy Special for only

gift dad,

SUEDE
Csed quality with TIJr'm,m"

Siva .boy just dad's.
with

gives

substitutions

source
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remove
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business

high

$2

$1

69

98

98c

39c
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PEORIA, HI. WV-Th-is city, now
that repeal of the eighteenth
amendment is an accomplished
fact, hopes to step Into her old po
sition among the leaders in whisky
production.

Before the end of January five
distilleries, four here and one In
Pekin, 10 miles away, are expected
to be In operation, producing "hard
liquor" on a scalecomparable to
the output in the
era.

New Market For Grain
Effects already felt include open

ing up of a market for thousands
of bushels of grain dally, employ-
ment of several thousand persons
in construction projects and pay
ment of large sums In revenue
taxes.

The Penn- Maryland company
has been producing COO barrels of
whisky a day since September.
Hiram Walker A Sons, Ina, erect-
ing a new distillery, to be one of
the largest In the world, has start
ed production of gin in temporary
quarters andexpectsto begin man-
ufacture ofwhisky soon.

The American Distilling company
at Pekln alsoJs producing gin.

uia rutins .rnrcnasea
The Distillers A Brewers corpo

ration has purchased 11 buildings
of the old Corn Distilling company

land started rehabilitation work.
ine American Distilling com

pany la doubling the captcity of Its
Pekln plant. The Century Distill
Ing company, a subsidiary of Allied
Mills, Inc., Is rehabilitating the old
Atlas distillery, engaging 250 men.

Anticipated daily grain consump-
tion of the distilleries totals 65,--
ouo ousneis, o,ouu bushels more
than the average dally corn grind
of Peoria whisky plants before pro-
hibition.

Big Corn Use Seen
This, added to the 50,000 bushels

now being used daily by . other
Peoria and Pekln industries, Indl
cates a dally clearance of 100,000
bushels or more on the Peoria
groin market, once more placing It
amon.7 the nations' leading grain
clearance stations.

Permanent employment Is ex
pected to be given by the distiller-
ies to more than 2,000 residents of
this city and Pekln, not Including
the several hundreds employed In
construction work and In affiliated
Industries.

J Library Arrivals
I' a

Four new books are on the shel
ves of the Public Library, an-
nounce Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, lib-
rarian. Among them Is Lloyd C.
Douglas new Christmas story.
"Precious Jeopardy."

Others are the runner-u-p in the
Stokes prize, "To Live Alone" by
Kaye Michael; "Albert Goes
Through", by J. B. Priestly: and
"Lively Lady by Kenneth Roberts.

'Iyama Lonely Coicboy
OpinesCow Nurse Who

'Lasted' Uis Strength
CENTER, Texas (UP). Joe B.

Foster, editor of the Center Daily
News, recently received a letter to
forward to Santa Claus saying:

"Dear Santa: I yams a lonelly
cowboy. Please bring me a can
of spinach for Christmas on ac
count of I bad the measlesand
losted my strength."

a

Sardines run from 4000 to 8000 a
ton, a Monterey, Cal., packer has
ascertained,

this has been to eliminate delays.

TAKINQ THE HINT
In the last analysis, the best way

to put college football competition
on the proper level is for teams to
stick to their own class. There
can be no satisfactory method of
handicapping the small college
team, with limited first-strin- ma
terial, against the big college
squad. The public, understanding
this, feu Men staying; away from
these oas-sias- d earlyseasongames
In targenumbers ana tin colleges.

Attrmfl
NotlUtrwt!
WW, Waff KeVMPT TtantT

UntH last Sunday our children
were conditioned la favor of the re
peal of theEighteenth Amendment
They believed It was a man's own
business If he' wanted to drink.
They held that prohibition officers
would be better off minding their
own business than chasing brave

s. In short, they wero
wet.

Until last Sunday we. the par
ents, were quite unaware of these
attitudes. We era Enlightened Par-
ents and they areModern Children,
aged seven, nine and eleven. We
have taken care that they know
about child labor laws In America,
and In India, and
tho principles of the communists In
Russia. They talk glibly of. vita-min- es

and calories; they call the
constellations by their names; they
know the authors of the books they
read. Altogether theylive In a com
paratively large section of their
universe, and form their opinions
with at least a modlcuu. of discre-
tion. And they were wet.

Until last Sunday they never saw
a drunken man. They have seen
drinking on ocean liners, where It
appeared very pleasant and Jolly.
Apparently their parentsmado no
special comments on the drinklnir
beyond answering the children's
questions as to what the Jovial
group were drinking and frowning
at the boisterous laughter But the
names of the drinks were alluring
and the good loud laughs were at-
tractive. They have seen drinking
at tho movies,carefully as their at-
tendance has beensupervised,and
there It Is "funny. The drunken
man on the screendoes suchclever
things with buckets of whitewash
and now that he can talk he hasa
"line of klever komebacks which
makes you scream." Once they
saw some university boys drunk,
They carried canes and wore col
ored hats and were even funnier
than the movies. Obviously, being
drunk Is one of life's happy relea
ses. They were Joyfully wet.

They have been reared to feel
that IndependenceIs a resnonslbl--
llty and that it Is rather a disgrace
for a child to be told he MUST
not eat candy between meals, and
CAN NOT play in the rain without

coat. He should use his Intelli
gence. If a man Is expected to
regulate his temperance In other
aspectsof living, why should some-
one tell him he may not drink? So
they were logically wet.

There is a very popular neigh
borhood game UUs Is a select
neighborhood In which the police
chase rum-runne- and before the
game Is over all the police aredead
or wounded. None of the players
Is very coherent as to what rum
la nor why "the bravest kids gotta
ba tbs runners." The run Is the
thing. It Is a distinction to be the
best rum-runn- er oi the block. The
children are wet by, let us say, dint
of achievement.

But Sunday they saw a drunken
man. Their mother was city rear
ed and at the age of seven had
seen many drunken men and had

taati tsriUssd h; a fcatf sismlrtinm ftf J&Bmmm
'--. BBaatJ'aaaaeea: fSBersaxsasBBBBj sa: . m,l j

ta ar essMiam soas-- atrell mmm rwmnm
t ttM etty as4 Steve

rVfMR tJWlt AttJMC tOwC fteGWcl TSf
a rem 4a the park, they saw' two
men disgustingly aruak, talking
gibberish and making decided nui
sancea of themselves. The chil
dren were amazed anddisgusted
and wanted "to do something about
It" Immediately.

A long discussionof the prohibi-
tion Questionwas the outcome.The
children went to bed their minds
having been properly diverted!
leaving two questions with their
parents. Why hednt they been ibid
about the harmful physical effects
of alcohols? Why hadn'tthey been
Informed as to the social conse-
quencesof the saloon?

(Submitted for publication by
W. T. C U.)

Dallas VeteransWelfare
Association PuzzledBy

QuestionDue To Old Lady

DALLAS (UP). Officials of a
local veterans' welfare association

ere puzzled today over the ques
tion of whether.or not an aged, In-

digent mother should be told that
her son was In the penitentiary
when she already had given hlra
jp for dead.

The son, officials said, Is In San
Quentln prison, California, and, If
serves his sentence, will remain
there eight more years. The moth-:- r

probably will not live that long,
they said.

the army after rela-
tives had obtained a discharge be-
cause of his mother's poor health,
the soldier disappeared. Finger-
prints at the Washington Bureau
of Identification finally helped lo-

cate the son serving under anoth
er name In the California prison.

The veterans' association here Is
undecided what to do.- Whether
knowledge her son lives would
make the mother happier or whe-
ther It would causegreaterunhao-nlnes-s

and hasten her death to
'mow her son Is a convict la the
iroblem. The mother la dependent
ipon charity.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. I
Webb Motor Co.

th St Rnnnels rhono 848

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St--

Just Phone 4M

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phono 310-- 817 East Third

Poultry A Dairy Feed
Distributors ei

American Beauty Flour
Indiana Eggs In Incubator

1
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ABILBHM. Texas U A aV

Jerttr ef the raartty of 11 eWMrest
of Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Astern ef
Abilene'are "polrea off," figura-
tively speaking.

A thlnl set of twins In IS years
was bora to the Adamsesrecently.
They were named Hoy and Troy,
six pounds and four, and onshalf
pounds respectively.

The precedent was eatablshed13

years ago when Earl Logan and
Pearl Louisa were oorn. (seven
years later Benjamin Franklin and
Lillle Lou. now iioy ana iToy.

Tho five other children are J.
W, 20, Kills Lee, 10, Joseph Fran
cis, IS and Jolly George, 3. One
child Ilcllel Ed died 10 years afo.
Mr. Adams Is 58 and his wire 38.

"That's a fine family" the fath
er, an Independent trucker, said.
"Paid for on delivery, too."
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Here are REAL Christmas bargains I

Lowest faresoffered for holldsy travel
to practically any point In America,

near by or far away 1 Good on EVERY
bus
coaches.
scheduler!

SAMPLE ROUND TRIP FARES
1 $ 3.90
Abilrnn 3JO
El Paso 10.00
Sweetwater z.15

Ariz. 19.15
Phoenix HJ5
Los 28.00
Fort Worth 8.20
San Antonio 10.50
Corpus Christ! H.90
Laredo 14.90
Texarkana 1U0
Memphis 22.20

27.20
New York 45.70
New Orleans 19.85

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Phone 337
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Aubrey was senteaeeAfar
der of another negro.

No action was taken M
of Tom Cook, negro, alee
to Tuesday.
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TICKETS ON SAU
EVERY DAY
JANUARY I. IfM.
RETURNS 60OD
UNTIL JANUARY
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GorgeousCollection Efoautffulty Wended Colors
Silks
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.00
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Overtaxed
spcaklnfr.Binc- -

comfortable,
Frequent, time-savin- g

Fine

H 2.00

$2.50'
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jDtie Finestof Fine TNIechuear
This store known throughout WestTexas fine
neckwear.Now you have 500 fine siflcs choosefrom.
The finest collectk) have show.
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Bailey Missionary

SmtyBringsExistence
." M --. --T -

ilg'9 EndWith SocialMonday
ti !?.... V ft oi... wi. n.i...i aJ" war, nt "era turned

iuub m auucty num iiuuucu axMoWn and SantaClaus
vCkrHuasProgram Hold At First Methodist

r Lliurch By Group Members

r The lastmeetingof the.Birdie Bailey Missionary Society
W-k- Monday afternoon at the First Methodist Church
wlUi ilmotf 100 per cent attendanceof the Birdie Balleyayo were In the city.

- The meetingwas in the nature of a social. After the
first of theyear, the etoud of vounewomen will mcrcro with

Ke W.M.H. of the church and
Hie Birdie Baileysasa society
will no longer exist

The" church parlor were attrac--
I lively decorated with red and

a green Chrlatmai colora and apark--
iHng unsei tor me occasion A
Christmas' tree and cedar wreaths
provided tha accentaof green, ned
Hgh( added a soft glow.

Christina Devotional
After an opening' hymn, Mrs.

Walton gave Uia davotlonal, read-te- g

a Chriitmaa metaage of the
wit men and their finding of the
baby Jesus. She read Henry Van

! yk t "Keeping Christmas" and
wrn un unseiiiBfinevB.

Mrs. Blckley offered a prayer
acd Mra W IC Edward gave
piano solo.

Mra. Carter related tha history of
tha Birdie Bailey Boclety, which
was founded on March 26, 1929
with IS members. Tha following

. were tha first to hold office: Mrs.
Watson, president; Mrs. O. B.
Sharps, aecretary; Mra. L. A. Tal
lay, treasurer;Mra J. E. Kuyken
4all, publicity; Mra. W. Q. Bailey,
study superintendent; Mrs. Fred
Prjmm, Voice agent; Mmes Jake
Bishop, V. W. Lafson, E E. Long,

.M.-t.i.- a. wu nr .

il rdrresDon'dlnir secretary: Mra. J B
Roberts, Jocal treasurer; Mrs K.
II.fKstes, social service; Mrs H U
Hassey, supplies; Mrs. T. S Jen-

kins, children's work
Tha society waa hamed for Mra

W. O. Bailey, wife of the pastor of
the church at that time.

Birthday Party
Tha first birthday party was

held at the home of Mra. C. S
Dlltz. Misa Verbena Barnes start-
ed a poem at this meeting to which
aha added a atunia each succes-
sive year. Tha second birthday
party waa held at Mra. H. C. Tim- -

mons'home; the third at Mra Wal
lace Ford's and the fourth at the
church.

Only three charter membersre
main; C. T Watson, L. A
Talley, and V. W. Latson.r Mra. Searcy sang a aolo, "O Lit-

tle Town of Bethlehem," accom-
panied by Mrs. Woods. Mra. Jllck
ley made an Inspirational talk on
the future, stressing the value of
work with the missionary society.
Mra R. L. Galbralth gave as the
closing number a reading of a Ger-

man legend of Christ while Mrs
Watson softly played Christmas
hymns on the piano

Three Presidents
The three presidents of the Blr

die Balleya were presented with
gifts. Mrs. Watson was given a
seededpearl evening bag; Mrs. II
O. Keaton a vanity bedroom lamp;
and Mra. Hayea Stripling a green
mixing bowl set.

A refreshment plate was passed
containing chicken salad, date
cake topped with red whipped
cream, coffee. Green dollies made
the platea look Chrlstmasy

Presentwere: Mmes. C. T Wat
on, A. Scnnltzer, c a Dim, Mor

ris Burns, L. M .Pyeatt, O R. Bol- -

Inger, M. Wentx, Calvin Boykm,
W. K. Edwards, a C, Carter, G H
Wood, Bob Galbralth, Gene Searc)
C A. Blckley, M E Tatum, Jack
Nail and L. E. Maddux.

Parly Of Deer Hunters
Report F(tir Luck While
CampedIn Mason County

A deer hunting party composed
of Dr. and Mrs. G .T Hall, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Hamblln, Forsan, Dr
W. B. Hardy. E. V Spence,Charles
Eberly, Albert M. Fisher Jr. Carl
8. Blomahleld, W Mitchell, L. E
Coleman and son Fred, Jess An-

drews, and two colored cooks, Roy
White, pastry cook, and Rufus
tleed, chef, returned late Sunday
tvenlng from Mason county, where
they were encampedon the Llano
river. Mrs. Hall was auccessfulIn
lagging a buck. Fair luck
sra reported by the party.

It was reported the two colored

EttterThanWhisky
ForCoMi andCoughs
Your money back while yon

wait at the drug store If you
tont feel relief coming in two
salnutM by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas-
ant relief. You will b delighted
or It will coatyou nothing.

ASPIRONAL
For Sal by

COLLINS BROS, DIIUGS
adv.

W XMAS
Jlf SPECIALS
ansa) mi

Permanent Wave .. . fl up
ShampooA Finger Wave 60c
Finger Wave, dry ,., 85c
Finger Wave, wet ,,..,.t5o
Manicure BOo'

Electrto Arch

. CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOT--

raoMW

New TypeOf

Ship Pauses
HereMonday

Vnltee, Single Motored
Craft, On Trinl RunTo

El Paso
A new type of air mall and ra.

senger transport plane stoppedat
Big Spring airport Monday after
noon, eh route to El Paso from
Dallas on a test run.

The new ship la known aa the
Vultee, a single-motore-d, eight-plac-e

passengership, with air mall
and expresscompartments In add!
tlon. The ship waa In charge of
Pilot Turner. A three-blade- d prop
eller replaces (ha e one--
blade and the ship, with a single
Wright Cyclone motor. Is capable
of developing 650 horsepower.

Weight of the ship la 4498 pounds
empty and has a maximum pay
ooad of 1100 pounds. The erasing
speed Is approximately 223 miles
per hour. The run from Dallas
to Big Spring waa made Monday
In one hour and thirty-fiv- e min
utes.

The plane was manufactured by
Airplane Development Corpora
tion of Glendale,Calif., a subsidiary
of the American Airways, Incor
porated. It Is reported these
ships may soon be In regular serv-
ice betweenEl Pasoand Dallas.

First MethodistWMS
Concludes Bible Study

The members of the Women'a
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church completed their
Bible study Monday afternoon,
when they finished the book,
"Christian Principles of Making
and Using Money.
. Mrs. J. B. Pickle was teacher and
gave the devotional for the day.

Aiding her were: Mra, Paydon,
who talked on "Money and Dedica-
tion of life"; Mrs. Russell Man- -
Ion, who talked on "Use of Money
In Building the Kingdom"; Mra. V.
H Flewellen, who spoke on
"Christian Trusteeship"; and Mrs.
W. A. Miller, whose topic was
"Christian Liberality."

The next meeting of tha society
will be on January 8th when the
two missionary societieswjll meet
together to begin a new year's
work

Ruth Cornelison
Celebrates Her
Birthday By Party

Mrs W D Cornelison entertain
ed with a party for her daughter.
Ruth, recently honoring her aev--
enth birthday.

The table waa decorated with a
miniature Christmas tiee centered
with a Santa Claus made of ap-
ples A scene of "The Babe in
the Manger" was on the buffet sur-
rounded with tiny electric lights.

After playing gamesout of doors,
the children enjoyed contests in
the house Roe Taylor won tha
prize for pinning the sack on to
Ssnty'i back

A large white birthday cake with
seven pink candles waa placed on
the tables and pecan krisp bars
were passedto the children.

Those attending were: WaucllU
White, Beulah Catherine Bowles,
Marjorle Potter, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Billy Crunk, WUma Jo Taylor, Jim
Schmldly,Nlta, Roe and Nora Gene
Taylor.

Betty Mary and Rosemary Dar-
by sent glfta

PresbyterianWomen
Hold Inspirational

Meeting At Church
The Woman'a Auxiliary of the

First Presbyterian church held an
Inspirational meeting Monday aft-
ernoon on the topic of relief for
aged ministers Mrs. 8. L. Baker
waa leader.

Mrs. John C Thorns gave the
devotional. Mrs W C. Barnett
made an Inspiring talk on the sub-
ject A liberal offering waa taken
for the aged minister's fund.

There waa a good attendance,
I

Church Of God Hervioea
Rev B. A. Ratchford, pastorof

the Church of God, announces a
revival service that began Sunday
night He preaches every evening
at 7 IS. Tha public Is invited.

cooks, tlrln got deer meat, went
out and killed a coon, which fur
nished foodmore to their liking.

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Flats
Any Stylo Engraving Aa Low aa

tM (or W
Hoover's Printing SorvlM
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CaV BC WW JMwv etSrtSl. irtBaptist church entertain 'th
boys' daaa with a kid party Sat
urday Bight,

'Moat of tht guest cam dressed
In kid cotfiumes, - After games

wi.m.i

Mmes.

distribute tha gifts, .
appeared to

Refreshments of .suckers, sand
wiches, hot chocolate were served
to tha following; Laura Bird, Neva
Lea Patton, .Marguerite Cooper,
GusslaMae Corblt, Gladys Cowling,
uoroiny Aiann, Aiarguenue lien-net- t,

Helen Eggleston,Tlmmle Hill,
Willie Mae Heath, Johnny Maud
Brashler, Katherlne Murphy, Ver
nllle Carroll, Elizabeth Murphy) Lu-
cille Carroll, Vera Stewart, Mary
Cowling, Mary Frances Phillips;
Mrs. O. Jt. Phillips, Barney Thur-ma-n,

Garrett Patton, Tommy Ro-

berts. Louis Eggleslon Jack Deer
Irig, Joe Thurman, Jesse HID, Wil-
liam Wright. Hub Thurman, Ru-
pert Wilson, Grovel Malotie. Hor
aceThurman, Bill Hopper, and Au
brey Clay.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Remele have
returned from Dallas, where Mr.
Remele went for surgical atten-
tion. Mrs. Remelevisited relatives
In Kansas during the month while
they were away.

Mra. L. Layne and her aon, T, L.
Layne, are spending holidayswith
relatlvea In Henrietta, Oka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeldon of
Ranger spent the week-en- d In Big
Spring visiting relatlvea

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eberley
visiting In New Orleans, La.

W. J. Jayesof the Texaa Elec-

tric Service company la In Eagle
Pass for several daya on company
business.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Taylor and
son, otto, or Ban Angeio, were visi-
tors In Big Spring Monday.

J. A. (Jack) Cummlngsleft Tues
day for Galveston, where he will
visit during the holidays.

George H. Pfeuffer, manager of
American Airways, in Big Spring,
accompaniedby his wife and little
daughter, have returned from a

a' vacaUon spent with re-

latives and friends in Memphis,
Tenn.

H D. Arnold, relief station man-

ager of American Airways, who
haa been substituting for George
Pfeuffer while on vacation, haa
been transferredto New Orleans,
for duty. Mr. Arnold left Tues-
day morning for New Orleans, to
take up his new duties.

Four Christmas
PlaysTo Be Given

In Short Recital
The expression pupils of Mrs.

Frances Toungblood will give their
third program of the seasonWed-
nesdayevening In ball room of tha
Crawford Hotel at

This program will be different
from the other two It will be com-
posed of four short plav and a
few readings as follows "The Fairy
Ring" Including Rosemary Darby,
Melrust Thurman, Imogene Lay,
Beulah Catherine Bowles, Joan
Joe Tavlor, Mine Mae Tavlor and
Marjorle Potter; "The Medicine
Show," W. D Cornelison, Ross
Hammnd and Hward Peters, Jr.;
"The Christmas Surprise"; Ross
Taylor, Marjorle Merkln, Nora
Gene Taylor, Helen Madison, Ray-
mond Andrews, JaniceJacobs,Do-
rothea Campbell; "A Visit From
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Calus", Ruth
Cornelison, Mina Mae Taylor, Beu-
lah Catherine Bowles, Betty Mary
and Cecil Bowie

Those giving readings are:
Marjorle Potter, Franklin Martin,
Betty Mary, Janice Jacobs, Doro
thy Campbell, Nlta Taylor, Mary
Catherine Trice, and Oceal Nabora.

Rosemary Darby will sing a solo.
Nlta Taylor and Margie Catherine
Trice will give a short skit, "Just
Before."

The program will be an hour
and a half long, A charge of five

Shop GIBSONS
For

ChrlHtmas cards of Per-
sonality

Plaquesof Taste
Mottoes that areFriend-

ly
Leather Goods of Dis-

tinction
Desk Setsof Quality
Chair Cushions of Base
SpencerlanPen & Pen-

cils That Please
Portable Typewriters,

the gift par excellence
Gold Rush Wagons,

Mayflower Ship
Models, Book Ends,

Globes and Lamps,
Ornaments of Char-
acter

Let us help you with your
Gift Shopping for Business,
Professional Men.

Many Other Distinct!
Offering

GibsonOffice
Supply
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To BeGiven

CHAPTBH M

Curtiaw a mora or two yonder
'ta the drift, but not an arrow cam
frthln.

CaHbig across ta them In tMe

Jblnook Jrgon, he tried to work
c) a palaver . . , HI party cama

a friends. He waa not after fura
or the yellow gold ot the creak

' tads. Ha Intended to itay only a
f short moon In the XJIluar ranges.

Re had ordered his men no to
tUt the ahoot-etle-k against the
Klosohees. Why then should the
Klosoheestry to kill themT Would
they send a man across to talk
with him and lean thatthe Strang--

' Brs brought no harm?
The only answer he got waa his

wn echo flouncing back from the
wall ot spruces.
"Maybe they don't understandthe

Jargon,"he thought; anu he called
across again, using sign language
and the few Dlnneh words he
tuie.r.

Still no answer. Not a syllable.
Piling up several flat rocks, he

laid out an array of presents to-

bacco, six fine hunting knives
Which fas had brought along for
that purpose and a big cartoon of
augorcubes,the best presentof all,
for most of the northern tribes
ht had known were badly sugar--
starved.

As ha turned away, a little wisp
ef cloud-whi- te puffed out from the
drift the sharp krl-ll-n- g of a rifle
smacked across the water; a mur
aerou bullet burned through the
leather of his Jacket, not three
Inches from his heart.

He whirled around to run. Along
he whole beach therewas not a
ingle boulder or drift-pil- e big

enoughto hide ehlnd and the near
at snag waa more than two nun

ered yards away. He madea dash
for ft, wearing as he ran.

Ho realized It waa Le Nolr, who
bad shot at him. The Klosohees
had no rifles. Still In good range
en the open beach, he expected
very Instant to hear that aharp-apsakts-g

rifle again. But nothing
happened. Why wasn't the "breed
.trying to cut him down.? ?

To his own bewilderment he
reathed the anagand leaped behind
H without another bullet coming
Ms way,

ha crouched behind the snag
"and looked across at the drift, he
gradually saw through the queer
incident At so deadly a range lr

had felt sure of killing him
with a single shot; and hadwhip-
ped up his gun and fired But his

. BOllet had missed Its mark and be-
fore he could shoot again the In-
dians hadseizedhis rifle and stop-
ped him.

In spite of that urgly hole thru
tils sleeve, the Incident seemed a
rood omen to Curt and for the
first time he really believed that
Be was going to win the h losohem
ever. They were honest men. In
their own primitive way, as old
Faxton and Inspector Johnson
sad said. With tact and patience
Be might make friends of them
yt.

Two hours north of the pass they
eame to a' place where the Lil-lu- ar

spread out Into a big lake like
widening. Though the daywas still
young, Curt decided to camp at

'' ence.
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSk
Old measure

of length
Rob
Marn
Exclamation

used to
frlsbtea

Cut One
Affirmative
Olckens' pen

Dame
Alphabetical

list of con-
tents

Not many
Devour
Mature
Vocalist
Dear
Important
Pusb throaihrudely
Witrlwlnd off

the Faroe
Island'

Turn lo ike
rteht

Onsolltd
City In

Oklahoma
Article
Dallied
New Testa--

mtnt spelling
ef Ashsr

Drive back

m

"F

4L
struc-

ture In a
ship's frame

U. Tak
Ii. rasture
4t. feminine

name
it. Bhlrk
II. Hwlsi canton
tl. Flowed
ti. rtnoacl of tee

a glaclsr

He stood up and looked the lake
over. It waa dotted with utile
Islands, soma wooded,some bare.
With hla glasses ha studied two
small ones that lay Isolatedout In
the middle. Onewaa a strip ot mud
coveredwTth red willows. The oth
er, fifty yards to the east,waa
mere half-acr- e of pea-grav- and
boulders.

It waa free of Umber, the In
dian's own element; he could build
a barricade of thoserocks; and the
thousand yards of open water all
around made a surprise attack im
possible.

He led the way over, landed and
set his party to work. They cooked

meal, repaired the canoes,
brought a small raft of fual logs
from a wooded Island, pitched the
tents, built a tiny fort of the bould
ers and madesentry boxes on the
north and west beaches,

On the enit shore of the lake a
large tributary river came wind-
ing In from the mountains. Curt
climbed on top of the barricade.got
out old John's chart and Identified
the river as the Iskltlmwn .h

Tluefullv his eyes followed the
Rtreoms back Into the rentes. At
old John'a trapping lnke, twentv-flv- e

miles enst He had a rendez-
vous to keep. On the chance that
a plane In the Llllur country
might come In handy, he "ac" In
fracted Smash to met him there
with the amphlbhTh. The rendezv
ous was two days past already.

One devil of a choree I've got
of ever meeting Smash,"he swore,
"tied up as I am I can't stir an
Inch awav from this outfit "

The afternoon passed,twilight
crept Into the mountain valley.
After supperhe shoveled sandover
the coals and gave his Instructions

"No fires tonight, no matches
struck no talking abovea low tone.
Nobody is to go In'o thosetents or
anywherenear them. The farther
away you stay the better.If there's
any shooting done Pauland 111 do
It

"Francois, if you and Jocku gat
us Into trouble with those Itchy
trigger lingers. Ill set you off on a
mosquito Island In your bare akin
I want you to keep strictly out of
this. Now understand me."

He let Paul have the west aide,
which faced the little willow Island,
Taking rifle and automatic,he him-
self went up to the tip to watch
the north and east.

The peaks of the western range
were still tinged with an orange
glow, but the mountain valley was
filled with black shadowup to e.

It was like basin full of
blackness, with a faint light around
the rim. A bright moon overhead
turned the waters to wavy silver.
He was thankful for that friendly
moon; sentry-g- o was Infinitely
easierthan In darkness.

Five hundred yards north two
merganser ducks started calling
back andforth. For a time he paid
no attention butwhen they kept It
up longer than duclr should have
done, he began listening closely.
The calls sounded all right he
could detect nothing wrong about
them; but be had his suspicions
Maybe It was a pair of ducks out
there. And maybe a pair of can
oes signaling to eachother.

(To Be Continued!

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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Btrcusthen-In- s

on cargo

In

II. insredlent of
varnish

IT. Writing fluid
II. Knillih river
II. Rods forhoist-in- s

a ship's
jrsrd

4 Sinks
S. lllal

. Aim
1 Osnus of tn

mmpls trea
8. Dictionary
I. Thin cake

10. Orcan of sight
tL Product of

natural dls.
tlllstlon

II Grow old
21 Animal's foot
22. Sweet sub-

stance
21. Gotldetsof

pescs
21. lisve

la
21. 8mooth and

(lossy
ST. Round-u- p

21. Cra
21. Commanded
JL iravlng the

lowest tem-
perature

21. Violent attack
17. Super
21. Usveraze
40. Heavy board
42. Choose
44. At any time
41. Silkworm
4T Coered

vpcon
41 Kiln
10. Shorl lor a

man's name
12. nun of light
IS. Froxrn water
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Earle Wynekoop, freed of charges In the Chicago "operating tabta
staying" of his wife, Rheta, Is shown picking up to leave JalL In a
nearby cell his mother; Or. Alice Wynekoop, awaits trial on chargesef
murder. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

W. J. Wier, Former T--P

Engineer,Visits In City

W J Wler, now of Clyde, who
letlred June 30, 1930 after 42 years
ot service with the Texaa and Pa-
cific Railway company as a loco-

motive engineer, was back in the
old home town Monday visiting
friends andlooking after business.1

Mr. Wler, who says he'a not so
old but has "been here a long
time came here In less. He re-

called that six engineers on this
division had died alnce he retired
In 1930. Three ot them were old'
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three younger than ha. Before
leaving he planned to visit several

who were here when he
came to Big Spring, Including
Charlie and Clay Read, Dr. Hurt
Andy Walker and others.

Mr. Wler has soma reed estate
Interests at Clyde.

Ten playerswho have beenmora
or less regularly used la Notre
Dame's first string eleven will be
graduated this year. Including
Backs Lpkats, Brancheau andSa-
naa and linemen Roach, Krause,
Wunsch, Pivarnlk, Qorman, Leon
ard andDsvore.
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TuesdayNight
Oil Field AhJ Refinery
Workers Unit Is Organ

Ixcd Here
Charter of the newly organised

Big- - Spring local of the Interna
tional Union ot oil field, refinery
and gas well employee, formed re-
cently after a visit of an organizer,
atfllalted with the American Fed-
eration ot Labor, la scheduledto be
presented Tuesday eveningat a
meeting In the LO.OJ. hall.

Approximately sixty members
have been enrolled here. Tempor
ary officers, to serve through the
month, will be named Tuesdayeve-
ning. After January 1 officers fox.
the year 193t wlU be selected.

e

KentuckyGovernor
PutsStopTo Sale

Of TobaccoCrop
LEXINGTON. Ky, W Wheels

of Kentucky's most lucrative busi
ness from an agricultural stand-
point sale ot burley tobacco, halt
ed Mondayone week after auctions
had atarted. In compliance with
Governor Ijjffoon's holiday pro
clamation.

Cessation of sales climaxedex
pressions of growing dissatisfac-
tion prices after auctions atarted
last week.

Length of the holiday was unde-term- ln

ed. Tennessee Is also un-
der a temporary holiday.

Caffery Arrives At
HavanaTo Take Up

Diplomatic Duties
HAVANA. UPl-Jeff- Cat-

tery, representing President Roo
sevelt m Cuba, arrived here Mon-
day morning and waa greeted by
representatives of Paraldent San
rBl. .Ufl 6 f,A iM,HpnI & HI,, Wblft v-- ui i" "

baasy and spectators.
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$"?. CLOSING HOURS
- Week days 12 noon
.. Saturdays . 5:30 p. m.
.N advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.

A specific numberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

--f., Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Publlo Nonces
HIGH school boy; trying to earn

Xbu money; eutoi washed; pol-
ished, greased $180. Work guar-
anteed. Called for and deliver
CaU 190 or 129.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

COMPETENT housekeeper and
" eoek (or small family. Neededat
once. Address particular! to Box
THR, car of Herald, or phone

r, 728.

FOR SALE

30 Musical Instruments 20
TOR HALE Nearly new trumpet

model cornet; excellent condi-
tion; good Christmas present for
musically Inclined. Bargain at
(IB. 608 W. 8th. Phone 849.

22 Livestock
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas Rifts.
'Fine young Hartz Mt and Golden
Operr singers. Also genuine Ger-,m-

Rallcre. Nesting pairs and
hens. 1104 R .els.

26 Miscellaneous
New Harvard no fired joining

lessid, a un0n Wasmng--
than half price. Call M7.

FOR REN'i

'32 Apartments S3

ALTAVISTA apartments; modern,
warm and comfortable; furnish-
ed complete; electric refrigera-
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor-ne- r

East 8th & Nolan.
UNFURNISHED brick apartment,

modern conveniences; office
rooms, best location in town;

290 acres In cultivation.
Williams Dry Goods Co. Ph.

Rooms & Boarf
ROOM, board, personal laundry

908 Greg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board: close In. Mrs. R. D
Stalling. 204 W. Cth.

S8 Unnses
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Park Street in Edwards Heights.
Bee O. H. McAllister.

FOR RENT furnished
house: modern In every respect;

i

room for garden, cow or chick-
ens. Phone W. J. Wooster at 848

orMl.
unfurnished house; 2

larca bedrooms: hardwoodfloors:
a real home; block south. South
Ward school. B. F. Robblns.
phone 1876.

46

:)

REAL ESTATE

22

55

S6

HousesFor Sale 46
MY stucco, modem house

In Edward's Heights for sale or
tradeat a bargain. If Interested
seeW. B. Clare.

WHIRLIGIG-- -

ioontiwptd mou mux I

central agency through which cltl-xe-

could accurate Information
about any federal activity.

Among It" members most
of the members of the old Indus
trial Recovery Council. Last week
end's executiveorder completeduie
switch by adding the Attorney Gen-

eral, the Budget Director and the
Trade Commissioner.

This would seemto establish the
National Emergency Council hence
forth as a governing body over

decisions and activities al
waya subject to final White House
action.

Boss
Furthermore, although they have

never seen the light of day there
have been charts In existence for
several weeks outlining visually

functions of tfie new Emer-
gency Council.

Under the big Washington setup
coma state directors. Branching
from ach of the latter are county
chairmen.

Eachcounty chairman Is to have

m
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney-At-ta-

Offices la Lester Fisher
Building

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyi-et-Lm- e

Geaeral Practice All
Courts

swtti Pleo

Hkhw

26

get

the

la

t'fSt vllMf

him four One will
handle press relations and the
fourth will undertake code compli
ance work.

Thus It may be seen that when
the Council gets fully organlxed
it will slowly taxa over niu.

At the present a number of In
dustries remainto be brought un
der codes. NRA certainly will
function until this work has been
completed. The President himself
Inferred General Johnson still bad
work that would take him somelit
tle time.

But it looks very much as though
the Emergency Council had been
super-impos- on NRA. eventually
to be the big enforcement andpub
lic relauons agency.

ftnilding
If there was any doubt that the

disputed "merit" clause would be
booted out of the automobile code
the first of the month. General
Johnson dispelled It by Implication
the other day while addressing a
large group of Washington news-
paper writers assembledto organ-
ize a Newspaper Guild.

Johnson said It was not for him
to suggesthow the reporters should
organize. But he emphasized re
peatedly that the full power of the
administration would be thrown
back of their efforts to organize
any way they pleased. He added

FOR SALE set one would be for
Classics; never Been reaa; if official

farm,

were

NRA

ton could prevent it.
The Generala speechwas a clear

Indication thmat from now on In,
the labor section of the Recovery
Act must stand without

f
Spots-L- oud

and raucous yelps from the
cleaners and dyera

developeda distinct backfire In the
NRA muffler.

The cut-rat- e pants presserswere
brought to Washington for a big
public spanking. They would up
by presenting a case that assured
them of a retreat by the Blue
Eacle.

Those opposed to federal price-fixin- g

in codes are particularly
jubilant They claim tta outcome
Is presenting still further proof
.hat Uncle Sam never should have
tried It In the first place.

General Johnson called a private
sessionof the dyeing and cleaning
Industry last week after the public
hearings and admitted NRA nad
cone off half-cocke-d

He promised a fast survey of
some books representative ofboth
the and the

sidesof the Industry. It
was made apparent a price-lev-

adjustment would be made, .to
gether with a differential In favor
of the prooaoiy
16 cents.

NRA accountants were dispatch
ed to New York, Boston and Balti
more over the week-en- d to check
actual costs in the cut-ra- te shops.
Other agentswere gathering statis-
tics on typical emporiums that call
for and deliver.

Their report governs final action
by the Blue Eagle's Nest.

Not-es-
Insurgents In the dyeing and

cleaning Industry submitted fig
ure sto NRA officials to prove that
before the cost of cleaning a gar
ment was reduced by cash-an-

carry methods,only onesuit In five
ever got a cleaning . . . Appar-
ently the other four were merely
pressed untilthey got so shiny they
reflected all the stains . . . The
French note advising us they
wouldn't pay off again as usual
was so full of diplomatic language
that reporters asked the Presl--
tnt himself to explain It ... It

seemi that France doesn't consid
er herself a unilateral (or single)
violator of any bilateral treaty
(made between two nations) be
causeso many powers had default-
ed In their bllaterals as to make
It multilateral . ' Is that clear?

. "Eye-kee-s' was edited Into
this colmun recently Lipstick by
Ick-ee- s Who doesnt?

NEW YORK
By JamesMeMuttin

Acceptance
The New Deal may soon draw a

statement of publlo support from
top-ran-k New York sources. Most
people will be as surprised aa If
Bishop Cannon were to cheer for
repeal.

Important banking Interests are
conducting a warm Inner debate
with themselves over the wisdom
of such action. Those In favor are
not exactly enamored ofRoosevelt
policies but believe they have come
to stay and figure It would be sen-

sible to line up with the winning
side. Thpee opposedstill want to
sit back on their haunches and
wait for events to play into their
hands. Curiously the older genera-
tion In the debate Is mora Inclined
to vote "aye" than the younger.

The weight of tradition and Im
pulse la against such a step and no
final decision has been reached.
But It's safe to predict that at
least local hostility to Washing
ton measureswill be toned down
almlu Cam bUSemsi ilxxUI ftA )w srvv wv sw wuwf

nssersssk! or not the statementIs
' Lii.i...a u. vAl. ,.. uiuimtcut usir W VMV.ft ftw

RIX'S
ramm

SCARFS
BeaaUfal eoterlBfs) hi aH
siccaand shapes.

75c to $3.75

certain utility Interests la tacitly
ready to accept Roosevelt leader-
ship wllhqut further argument

It may turn out thatwow York's
financial brains and experience
will enlist lp the administration's
service Instead ofagainst It much
sooner than anyone expected,

Splits
The big Investment banking firms
--J. P. Morgan and Kuhn Loeb

are working on plans to separtede
posit and security functions are
per Glass Act requirements. They
have until June to complete reor
ganizations but announcements'
will be madebefore then.

In both cases the solution will
probably be a split-u-p Into two
organizations one to handle com'
merclal banking and the other for
security business. In the Morgan
caseat least the firm name will be
changed for such partnersas sUck
with the security end.

J. P. Morgan personally will re-
main banker. A coordination of
Interests with other commercial
banks Is possibleand would restore
the Morgans to the top of the bank
ing heap.

Safe
The Chase Bank's increase of

capital to cooperatewith the gov-
ernment la due tctake the form of
a $23,000,000 preferred stock Is-

sue. The bank has the right to
sell all or part of the Issue to Its
present stockholdersand will do so.
Insiders expect the Rockefellers to
take 115,000,000 of It for

This way the management pre
rogative Involve, In preferred
stock remain In safe hands. The
Chase will oblige the R. F. C.

without laying Itself open to R. F.
C Intrusion on control. Other lo
cal bankers concede that the
Rockefellers know their oats.

Answ-er-
New York bank officers are doing

lots of home work these days.
They're trying to figure answer in
advance to all the questions their
stockholders may ask at forthcom-
ing annual meetings. Theyantici
pate pointed queries about salaries
and such as an aftermath of the
Wiggln testimony. The crop of
sharp-holdin- g trouble-shoote- will
be larger than usual.

Insurance
Several New Yorkers have seen

advance of an official government
announcementon deposit insurance
to be made this week or next It
will state that all banksqualified
for deposit Insurance have been
carefully examinedand certified as
sound. Local bankers are much
less apprehensive about troubles
arising out of Insurance than they
were a couple of months ago.

Gearing House
The status of the New York

Clearing House association will be
acutely In queitlon as a result of
the Harrlman Bank suit If It de
velops that the Clearing House
has no authority to commit Its
members which Is probable Its
prestige and Influence will hit the
toboggan perhaps permanently.

Liquor
Borne of toe Dest Known local

speakeasiesare bone dry today In
spite of holding legitimate licenses.
Insiders in the liquor businesssup-
ply a novel explanation for the
shortage of beverages.

Their story runs that one of the
outstanding distilling corporations
has bought up the entire supply
of the four largest booUeggersin
New York. Theses controlled 03
per cent of the business. Licensed
retailers find the situation a grand
help and smile over the way the
deal Is officially described.

Local liquor Importers see a hap
py break In the government drive
to kill off the bootlegger. They
hope for low tariffs and unlimited
quotas until the booties are offi-
cially squelched which might be a
long time.

Squawks againstthe New York
State Board's liquor licensing sys-
tem are multiplying like guinea
pigs. Chargesof political favorit-
ism will be served hot and heavy
when the Legislature meetsand the
drys are already gleeful.

W.T.C.-C-

(Continued From Page 1)

posal plant for Plalnvlew at $9,000.
All speakers,while vexed at the

delay, made It plain that Jonesand
the Texas advisory board are not
being criticized. The trouble, they
said, la In Washington. 'Jones
would not say how many of the ISO
West Texas projects the Texas
board had sent on with Its appro-
val, but the general Impression is
that the number Is quite large.

The telegram to Westbrook, sign'
ed by Walter D. Kline as WTCC
president said:

Telegram
'We ace Informed that the pub

llo works allotment of 12,670,000

and relief allotment of 19,230,000

have been made by publlo works
administration and relief adminis-
tration for road work In 27 drouth
and flood countiesover the state
These funds we understand are
available Insofar aa your organiza
tion sees fit to make advances.
These allotmentswere secured by
direct appeal to Washington to re-

lievo unemployment In greatly dis
tressed drouth an flood
Tbeae allotments also seewei e

i I,

Kffjssr
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that tuaef

MMa to be
Mgtawav

saaa reastf sjoxttsBiesion
st to ke srged with rth- -

k4 funis. Master sdtotmentsWere
asadefor IT drouth stricken coun-
ties ta Kama,where ptwftraas. .has
tear ago feeea launahea. Highway
departmeat we understand has
made surveys a4 outlined all pro-
jects for the expenditure ot these
fund. WouM you pleace advise If
these funds are available for above
program and wa respectfully re
quest that this cntler program be
launched for the drouth and flood
counties -- In accordance with the
understanding set out In the origi
nal grants."

WalterD. Cllne, WTCC president.
was In the chair. Spencer Wells,
first and Ray H.
Nichols, second vice president
were on hand, with the following
district directors: S. P. Roason,
Hereford; C B. Jones, Bpur; W, B.
Hamilton, Wichita Falls; Amon G.
Carter, Fort Worth; D. A. Clark.
Sweetwater: M .C Ulmer, Midland;
Dudley F. Yard, Pecos; Thomas J,
Davis, Stephenvllle.

Because San Angelo representa-
tives were absent the directors
closed their regular winter meet-
ing without setting dates for the
1934 conventionWhich will be held
In San Angelo.

After conferring with PWA offi-
cials In urging speedon West Tex-
as projects, the directors heard re-
ports during the afternoon on oil,
taxation and next year's member-
ship campaign.

CommendIckea
The group sent a telegram to

Secretary of Commerce Ickea, ex
pressing appreciation for his work
In bettering the oil Industry. W. B.
Hamilton, Wichita Falls, previous-
ly made an oil report In which he
said the industry hastaken on new
'Ife In West Texasto give employ
ment to additional employes after

virtual shutdown for several
years.

area,

The board discussed an educa-
tional campaign for the collection
of delinquent taxes after R. H.
Nichols of Vernon reported on the
subject

In a plea against further taxa.
tlon, Nichols declared 120,000,000
In delinquent taxes are now due
the state and political sub-dlvl-s-

ons. He said campaigns should
be opened In the counties because
most taxesare levied and spent in
local communities and that collec
tors should try to collect taxes.

Charles E. Coombes, Stanford,
legal advisor to the publlo works
bureau, asserted thestate haa am-
ple laws for tax collection but not
the proper kind of collectors. The
complaint was raised that moat
people who are able to pay taxes
are those who do not pay.

The directors approved a mem
bership campaign plan aa outlined
by D. A. Bandeen, Stamford, gen
eral manager.
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LETCERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa: I am a little girl,
sevenyears old. And I want a lit
tle baby doll and a high chair, and
a wrist watch and some cooking
utensils. Please don't forget the
poor little children and don't for-
get your self. Thanking you. Eula
Vae Payne.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me an electric train, a cowboy suit
and some tinker toys. I have been

good boy. Bring my little sister
a doll and some doll dishes, and a
doll buggy. Your friend, Horry
Mlddleton.

Dear Santa Calus: Please bring
me an electric train with a red
light In the back and a white light
.n the front, a tool chestand some
Lnkertoys. I have been a pretty
good boy Santaand will try to be
real good this year. Don't forget
my pal, Paul Vance. Your friend.
Harry Hurt, Jr.

e

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar and daugh
ter. VUean. of Tullos. La., will
spend the holiday- - here visiting
with relatives and friend.

George Crouso of Marshall was
a visitor here Tuesday. He Is af-
filiated with the Texas and Paci
fic railway company.

Roacoe Glllean, Garden City
route, was In town Tuesday on
business.

Mrs. J. P. Utley has returned
from Marshall where she went to
be with Mr. Utley, who Is recover-
ing from an Injury to bis arm.

J. (Moon) Mulllns, who has been
at Lubbock, Is working in the post
office hero during the holiday
rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hester of
Dallas are visiting here for the
holidays. Mr. Hester Is a son of
Mrs. R. L .Gomllllon.

W. A. Matthews of Fort Worth,
owner of local property, was In
town on businessMonday,

Flying CoupleStarts
Trip To Their Home Port
CHARLESTON. B, a UP) Col.

and Mrs. Lindbergh took off north
ward in their plane Tuesday en a
flight that was espected to bring
a close of their Mjm He aerial
survey jevnMy. The eoujrfe appar-
ently Intended to la4 aether at
Newark, Lasts; Selaad.

PRESIDENT HONORS AIRMAIL FLIER
jl nit
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President Roosevelt presentedthe airmail filers'medal of honor tt
Mai B. Freiburg (right) of Minneapolis, first recipient of the sward
authorized by congressfor heroism or extraordinary achievement Left
to riant standing behind the President: W. W. Howes, secondassistant
postmaster-genera- l; J. M. Donaldson, deputy second assistant postmaster-ge-

neral; Rep. Clyde Kelly of Pennsylvania,and Freeburg. (Associ-

ated Press Photo)

No Fluffy GownsFor This Girl--Not

On The Movie Sets,Anyway
HOLLYWOOD In this unreel

parade:
Claire Trevor Is going to spend

the holidays in New York with
.several accomplishments during
.ier brief stay In Hollywood behind
her.

These include a screen debut In
a "western," two hard-boile- d wom
an reporter roles, and a satisfac
tory job replacing Bally Ellera In
"Jimmy ana Baiiy wnen tne star
wouldn't take' the part

Claire has the further distinction
that, although blond and pretty,
she has yet to appear in a fluff
evening gown or anything "softly
feminine" becauseshe hasn't had
a role that would let her wear
anything but tailored suits.

JIMMY GETS HAIR CUT
James Cagney's Prussian hair

cut as he embarked on "The Heir
Chaser" nearly caused an execu-
tive a stroke of hysteria. To keep
In character "He's a tough lug,"
explained Jimmy Cagney got the
hair-c- and started to work.

After the first day's rushes the
executive came chasing to find out
whether Cagney had lost his mind.
The very idea of getting a hair-cu- t

without consulting the front of-
fice I

Jimmy explainedabout the char
acter. "Character!" exploded the
boss. "What do you think we're
selling a character?"

PREFERSSPINACH
There's always something to be

skeptical about This time it's the
press-agent-'s assertion that Shirley
Jean Rlcket the "Tomboy Taylor"
of juvenile comedies,actually pre--
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CLAIRE TREVOR
fere spinach U. all other foods.

The Flfl Dorsay-Maurl- Hill
wedding reception at Lew Cody's
.iome featured a free-han- d discus
sion by the bride on children.

"I'm one of 13 children, and x
have an aunt who had 32," said
Flfl. "But Maurice Is the only son
3f am only son of an only son! Me

I shall have to compromise and
iMri vuijr muk uaumi 1'

George O'Brien is through with I

$

o '

Linck's
No.l

1405 ScurrySt

t'

FANCY BABY

AT A VERY LOW PRICE

his "westerns," but not with the
faithful gang of screen cowboys
who rode with him to the rescue
of the heroine. In "Ever Blnce
Eve" some of them will be seen In
the background, working tight
along.

Director Irving Cummlnga and
Writer William Conselman, who
some 20 years ago played baseball
together In Fort Lee, N. J, the
early movie center, now have sons
on the football squad of the same
military preparatoryschool.

i

Officers Elected At
St. Mary's Auxiliary

Tho Woman's AuxlllarV of St
Mary's Episcopal Church met at
the church Monday afternoon for
the election of officers.

Mrs. Shine Philips was elected
president; Mrs. E. V. Spence, first

Mrs. V. van Gleson,
second Mrs. George
Garrett, third Mrs,
H. 8. Faw, secretary and Mrs. O.
L. Thomas, terasurer.

- ... .
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Markets
li -

Buffalo Meat

Billv Shaw Obeervea
His TcBtk BirtltdayU

Billv Shaw celefcrateet Ms tenth:r
birthday Sunday by eaierialnlng
bis' Intimate school frteoes) with

After ony enjoy
able games the "gang" went to the
Iutx theatre. Those eejoyisg the
day were: J. C. Watses,Junior
Peters,Ray wltoos, aad the ho
and last, but net least, Caaefcboyll
J. Williams, who was all
fun.

REMINDED Oi BALLOTING
Chamber of Coasraereemember

wero reminded Tuesday totnaTkl
tu.a return their bedteU to the
chamber office that the yotts inl
directors election can be closed!
Saturdayaa planned.

JOINS AGENTS STAFF
Miss Jennie Deris Rogers

Joined the county aseat'sstaff and
will aid In dealing wHh cotton op--l
tions and the gavenMseet's.sottoa
plan for the ensuing year.

WHAT WOULD GIVE THE

WHOLE FAMILY

more pleasurethana new set of HOOD WHTTJC AR-

ROW TIRES a Christmas presentte eaek pwber

of the family?

FLEWS SERVICESTATIONS
2h3 ft Scarry Fheae81"

4th A JohasoB Ffeewi 1914

You Can DependOn The

Man Who Advertises .'

1V

.NT

NINE times oat of ten you will flad that the maa who aAvvrtiatm la flat
oan who most willingly returnsyour moaey you are Hot MttoftetL

He hastoo much atstake to risk losing your trade your, eoafldtsiea,

You can depend him.

He not businessfor today tomorrow only but for nextytar
and ten years from next year. He knows the value of good-wH- L

You get bettermerchandiseat fairer price than he coald ever.lMfMi

to sell he did not have the larger volume businessthat eeaM

legitimate advertising andgoods that bearout the promiseof the,
word.

Don't miss tho advertisements. This very day they caB yaw attm
tlon to values that tomorrow you will be sorry you overlooked.

DONI MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS
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Were isI the laugh--
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TfieChfaj
CHARLES "CmC" SALE

DOROTHY MACKAUX
PMJS

Bublnoff In
JMornlnr, Nlelit Noon"

A Betty Hoop Cartoon
Paramoun-- Pictorial' Tox Hews

TheDailv
SportMill

By Tom Bcaalcy

XMAS BATTUE
A group of local football "exes"

have accepted Midland'! challenge
for a Christmas Pay football game
at Midland .according to Coach
Obie Brlstow.

"Hank" "Hanklns, Midland scrlv-enb-r,

teports that the all-st-

scraps have been drawing pretty
fair there. Justwho will compose
the "eleven" from here has not
been decided.

X.T7CKV DUCKS
Clicks are getting a break from

the, War Department, according to
a bulletin of the American Game
Association. More than 60,000

ducks have died in the
last ten years from eating poison-
ous phospherouafrom shells fired
at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds
in 'Maryland In 1923. This phos-
pherous, lying: In the mud at the
bottom of ChesapeakeBay, would
prove a deadly 'poison for many
years to come, chemists declare.
But now the 'War Department an-
nounces that It will remove it or
else cover1It over with dirt bo that
the ducks cannot pick It up.

j

CAGE rtAYJ
The Faculty Steer basketball

setto at the high school tonight
may not be the best in the way of
approved play, but It will furnish
the laughs.

Tiny'' Reed, known as the
roughest player In theseparts, will
again give a demonstration of his
famous Abdo-mc-n defense. That In
Itself Is worth the ten cent price
ot admission.

JFIRST WINNEBS
The Dallas Tech-Sa-n Angelo

state semi-fin- tussle to be play-
ed Saturday in San Angelo should
be a stem-winde-r. This Is the first
time either team has ever won
their district title, much less ad-

vanced Into the semi wind-u-

Most of the West Texas critics
picked the winner of the Pampa
Angelo game to take thestatepen
nant, The Bobcats took a light
worK-ou- t Monday to overcome
sorenesssuffered at Lubbock. The
team Is reported In good condition
and 'raring to go....

Stands are being erected on the
Concho field to accommodate six
thousand spectators. That will
hardly be enough to take care ot
the massesdue to see that game,

COMEDY CAIXEIJ OFF
The three act comedy, "Bound

to Marry,'' scheduledto be present.
ed at Center Point school Thurs
day evening,has'been pos.poned.

Ateence'of twd Important charac-
ters" made It Imperative to delay
presentation pf the comedy

Dales for a showing will be an-
nounced after the holidays.

Gold has been mined at Grass
Valley, California, for 83 years.

Will Castor Oil
tax The Bladder?

No, but Juniper oil will. You can
drive out Impurities and excess
acids that cause the Irritation
which results labladder weakness,
backache, leg pains, getting up
nlrtiU and burnlnir. Juniper oil
Is pleasant to take in the form of
BUKETS. the bladder laxative, al
so containing buchu leaves, .etc
Use a 36c box and If not satisfied
J9 drutfgtst will return your
Moasy, You are bound to feel
betterafter this cleansing andyou
ret lyow rsculftr sleep. Sold by

CUMUOiHaoa iHIf adv.

1iJ
JLVfJHsVjs Mt JLsnrH9

CcMti&
F" fAIA MUM

ANN BVOKAK ,

OSSOC PMKIM
KAktN MOftUY
OtIS KAklOf?

Starting V lorrow
"I Was A Spy"

LETfERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Dear SantaClaus: Please bring
me little mittens, Indian suit and
red riding breeches. Jeanne Dick,
erson.

Dear SanlaClaus: Please Santa
Claus bring me a aviator suit, and
leather chaps, and two guns and
that is alL Bobby Dlckerson.

Dear Santa Claus: X am a little
boy three years old. I want you
to bring me a gun, truck, doll, and
lots of fruit and pecans. I live at
511 Douglas St Your little friend,
Hal Weldon Reddoch.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
a very nice boy this yoar and I
wish you would bring me a tricycle,
cowboy suit and a car and a little
drum. Bring Louis Jeana pair of
spurs and a football. With love,
Kenny Thompson. .

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a Bet of tinker toys so I can
ouiia a nairpiane, a little green
automobile and a low winged Lock
heed airplane and a nice story
book. Please bring all other chil
dren nice things too. Tour little
friend, GUI Alfred Barnett Jr.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl
eight years old. I am in the Bee
ond grade and like my teacher
fine. Santa I want you to bring
me a table, chairs, doll and
white fuzzy cat. I am your little
friend, Margaret Joyce Roman,
Knott, Texas, Box 37.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
four years old. I have beena pret-
ty good boy and I want you to
bring me a cowboy suit, big dump
truck with real i'ghts, big rubber
ball and a say that I can saw
Doarus witn. Don't forget my
mother and daddle. Your little
friend, Bobbie Wayne Roman
Knott, Texas, Box 37.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a tittle
boy four years old. Mother says I
am very sweet. So please bring
me a drum and an electric train
Your little friend, James Dennis
Thomas.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy six eyars old. I go to school
and always try to be a pretty good
boy. Please bring me a black-
board, bee-be- e gun and drums
And don't forget some fireworks.
Your little friend. Dee Gerald
Thomas,Jr.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
a good girl. I am 7 years old.
Please bring me a doll, stove, and
a telephone and a little clock And
some fruit, candy and nuts Please
remember the other girls and boys
Your friend, Minnie Ruth Young.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a littlo
boy eight years old. I want nn
a'r gun, a pocket knife, a pair of
skates, some marbles and somo
fruit. I will be a good boy and
study my lesson hard. Your Utile
friend, L. T. Leslie.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
nice girl, I help mother overy

day. I go to Midway school, I am
in the 3rd grade. Will you please
bring me a sewing basket, skates,
china dishes and some cloth to
make my doll some clothes. Do
not bring me a doll this Christmas
as I have a nice one already. Do
not forget the poor children Your
little friend, Mary Louise Robert
son.

Dear Santa Claus I have been
very good this year. I haven't got
a spanking in school. Santa Claus,
I want a truck and airplane and
candy and some apples and or-
anges. But dont' forget the other
children. Good bye Santa Claus
Hollls Sanbrldge.

Dear Santa Claus. I am a little
girl 10 years old. Pleasebring me
a doll, set of dltdies. Iron and a
ball. And some apples, oranges
and candy. Plpase remember the
other little boys and girls Mary
Frances Luton.

Dear Santa Claus I want you
to bring me a doll, a doll bed, a lit
tle slovt, nuts, oranges, apples.
candy and bahanas I study my
books hard and go to school to
learn. Johnnie Mae Dlgby

Dear Santa Clout I have been

CJUUISMAS SPECIAL
l'criuantnt Wines, very best of

'quality S2.00 up. Cull us about
our extra Christmas special
offer.

RKGULAH PRICES
Shampoo and Set 50c
Finger Wave lie
Hurcel ... Mc
Kje Lash & Brow Dye ,.,

.... ,.,..,, ,. .50c
Other Work Priced Accordingly
Settles Hotel Beauty Shop

Phone 40
Settles Hotel Mezzanine

TMC MC? 8P1UNQ,

SerenRamblersOf
1954 Now Coaching

Br JOHN W. STAKK
SOUTH BRND. Ind. --The

return as head coach ot Elmer
Layden, first member of the famed
'Four Horsemen" of Notre Dame

to coach at his alma mater, adds
new distinction to the coaching
roster of that notable team.

A check-u-p shows that tho
Horsemen" team, which galloped

to. glory In the fall of '24, produced
a greater crop of men who have
found coachingemployment on the
big time" than any other of the

Irish teams which have distributed
scores of mentors throughout tho
country to spread the Rockne sys
tem.

Some may say that "advertising
value" might have had considerable
to do with the readiness with
which jobs openedup for members
of this first recognized national
championship outfit, but the fact
romalns that they not only got the
Jobs but they have, for the most
part, "delivered" In a big way. Nino
of the "Horsemen" have been as-
sistants at their alma mater.

Layden Is "Dean"
Besides Layden, who mav now

take rank as "dean" of the 1924
class by his recall from Duque3no,
six others who played their last
that season at Notre Dame have
been steadily employed and con
sistently successful In the coach-
ing business.

Of that immortal backfletd,
Halfback Jimmy Crowley went
over big at Michigan State and
now is well Installed at Fordham,
ind Quarterback Harry Stuhldreh- -

er has become almost a fixture at
Vlllanova.

Among the linemen tho success
of Noble Ktzer at Purduo
has been perhaps the most notable,
while his brother-in-la- and side
kick at tackle, Rip Miller, has
fared well at Navy.

Center and captain of the 1924
team was Adam Walsh, who turn
ed out good teams at SantaClara
and has beena leading spirit in
Yale coaching ranks for several
seasons Chuck Collins, end, has
been head coach at North Carolina
for a reasonable tenure, though
his contract was not renewed this
winter.

The fourth Horseman, Halfback
Don Miller, has quit the gridiron
for law after a few years of part-tim- e

backflcld coaching at Ohio
State.

Of the three other regulars of
that team, end Ed Hunslnger has
assisted Stuhldreher at Vlllanova,
Tackle Joe Bach Is In line for Lay-den- 's

Duquesne Job, and Dr. John
Welbel, guard, has died

1921 Team Close Behind
The 1921 Notre Dame team,

which many considered greater
than any of the undefeated Irish
aggregations, though It lost an
early 10--7 decision to a Howard
Jones-coache-d Iowa team. Is the
only one approaching the Horse
men outfit in "coach-productio-

Five seniors o fthat team were
Fullback Chet Wynne, Just ap-
pointed head coach at Kentucky
atfer successesat Auburn; Quar
terback Frank Thomas, head
coach at Alabama; End Eddie An
derson ,of Holy Cross; Guard
Heartly "Hunk" Anderson, himself.
and Center Harry Mehre, who has
done well at Georgia. Tom Lelb,
now at Loyola of Los Angeles,was
a Junior that year

These two "classes' embrace a
lion's share of the Notre Dame
products who have prospered In
major coaching spots. Edward
Slip" Madlgan of St Mary's and

Maurice "Clipper" Smith of Santa
Clara finished In the falls ot 1919
and 1920, respectively. Jimmy
Phelan, who produced winners at
Purdue and the University of
Washington, was of the 1917
vintage

Classes In typewriting, bookkeep
ing and commercial arithmetic
were offered to officers In the CCC
by East Central Oklahoma Teach-
ers college

a good girl. Please bring me n.

set of dishes and a table, two
chairs, electric stove, some nuts
and apples and candy. Your little
friend, Genevieve.

Dear Santa Claus. I am a little
girl eleven years old and In the
third grade I want a cedar chest
and a ring for Christmas. Your
little friend, Raynell Dlgby.

Dear Santa Claus: We are little
girls S and 3 years old. We want
dolls with curls, and trunks, and
electric stoves,and dishes, and doll
beis , and ironing boards, and
hoins We are pretty good girls.
Your friends, Betty Jo and Patsy
Jane Adams

BARGAIN

Dinner Ring
Three genuine Iilue white
dluinonds, mounted 111 beau-
tiful luce works. 18k white
gold.

$14.85
Other diumond solitaires
from

$0.05 to $200

WOOD'S
JEWELltY
200 Main

TgCAg.yPAJtT KWUii),, TUTODAt EVENWg, DJKOC&BR h, IMS

Facility Set
ForBovincs

In CageTilt
Annual Selto Starts To

night At 7t4S In
Gymnasium

Th hlffll ftchnnl TAntrrmtmm sw
DCt tO ISr IttMtlnh .
George Brown's basketball quintet
ay ac ieas; niieen points In the
annual fltmiiN.iriif.tiHt, .ii . u.
high schdbl tonight. Admission
will be ten cents for everybody
with the starting time set at 7:48.

The strongest quintet the teach-
ers have had will take the floor to-
night, according to manager D. IL
"Tiny" Reed. Reed announcessev-
eral newcomersto the Faculty cage
roster. "Cy" Reld and Bill Tate
of the high school "Janitor" force
may take to the hardwood during
the fracas if the contest waxes
too warm. "Cy" Is well known
for his caee nbllltv and will hnnpt
the Teachersto even terms against
me rsovines.

Brown didn't annnnnp liU' lart.
ors. The probable starting line-u- p

for the pedagogueswill be: for-
wards, Tate and Brlstow; center,
uass; guards, need and Brown.
Substitutes: BlnnkKimhln r.nin.
Gardner, Etter, Reld and Mathews.

ine junior high pep squad will
boost the faculty.

Curt Youel. TJnlverallv nt Smith.
ern California renter, nlnva tannit
and passesthe football left-han-

eu, dui writes ana plays golf
rigni-nanae-

i

Out frM Mmi aM ph tut avtawfcH far wHhlkunlrtd &

MAKE
NO ADVERTISING CLAIMS

FOR

HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL

SYNOPSIS: Ice and snow
fairies rescue Christina, a
doll, from the castle of the
One-Legg- Giant They start
off back to Santa's Toyshop,
but danger lies ahead of them.

CHAPTER VIII
CHRISTINA IS BEWITCHED
Christina and the snow men and

ha Ice fairies didn't get back tn
Poyland right away. They had to
travel so far that finally Christi
na's little friends had'to sit on
tho snow to rest their wings.

'Poor, tired ones," said Christi
na. "Here, I'll moke you cush

eSBBBBBst SSBBsH BBBBstt.

Stop for service

i

ions," and she rolled up tiny snow
balls behind their backs so they
:ould rest.

Then she steppedInto the mlddlo
of their circle and exclaimed, "Oh,
I'm so happy I'm going to dance."

It was such an odd scene that
the stars in the sky came rushing
overheadto watch. They threw a
rlght light on the little red figure

of the doll twirling and skipping
3n the snow. Soon the fairies were
ill humming and everyone was
mppy.

But there was danger near by.
")ut from behind a big pine tree
:rept a white fox with a long tall

ful

you

each

where vnn k M..MUI -

consum

statements from consumers
who have tested Humble Motor Fuel

say, Secondto none!" The value of
Humble Motor Fuel is the value of

in your car. This is not an
claim. It is a statement of

fact which you can verify with one tank--

'"b JV? f
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mnm townx he
steM rsmt ever the fairies' circle
uta barked at
?reu attiet cameback to my kln-((s-

with e."
The poor IK tie doll! The queen

of Falriis had meant, to be kind to
her, She had said every one would
love But here was a
white fox wanting her. And no
little doll likes to live among
foxes,

"Go away, go away," said
her little foot on the

snow. "I won't go with you."
Like a flash the fox was gone

end there stood the look-
ing little queen with jewels all
over her dress anda gold crown
on her head.

"I suppose I you,"
she said. "That was only a dis
guise. I have a fine kingdom be
yond the North Pole. You must
ome with me. That's a silly red

dressyou have. I'll give you silks
ind satins"

"No. no!" said "Thai's
a retty red dress. Mrs. Sant
made it I don't want anv othe- - "

The Queenfrowned. In fact, she
looked very angry.

"Mrs. Snnta, IndeedI" she said.
"Very well, let me give you this
little gold bracelet"

She si I oped a little gold band
iround wrist But as
she did It the doll

"Help, heln," cried the fairies,
"where Is

"Why. here I am," said
voice.

"But we can't see you." said the
fairies.

"You never will again," Bald the
queen. "The bracelet made her

and only one person knows
'nvr to take It off."

Th Magic Bracelet

A cradle by Mrs. Flor-
ence Graves of Ontario,
has rocked 69 hnbles ot the Graves
family since 1888.
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UmrtM By?) Howard. Cowwty Worn"

Suddenly

CVrtetW:'

Christina.

Chris-
tina, stamping

proudest

frightened

Christina.

Christina's
dlsaDpeared.

Christina?"
Chris-

tina's

Tomorrow:

possessed
California,
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WEDNESDAY

' -
Hftfld-TooW- d GswuIhc

Leather '

$3.41
FREE each v

10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Hj Xnd A Runnels

Four Men
Adrift In

France lP Font
men who had beenadrift aboaul
a crippled seaplane20 hours In lh
stormy Medlterannean were res
cued at dawn Monday by the
steamer Saint

The men signalled a distress call
Sunday and during the--,

night
I

BAPTIST W. K. 8.
Thero was no meeting ot ,th

First Baptist W. M. B. Monday
have been cancelled trt

the holiday soason,to be resume!
on January 8.

666
LIQUID 8ALVE.

NOSE DROPS
'hecks Malaria In S days, Colrit
rst day. or
i SO minutes.

Fino Laxatlvo and Tonic
Most Sored RemediesKnown.

WE

Voluntary

performance

advertising

tested

of Humble Motor Fuel. We urge
to so. Test it today, check
detail of its performance.Experi-

ence tells us that you will agree with
thousands of Texans who say,
Humble Motor Fuel definitely
delivers smoother performance.

Shopfor your carwith HUMBLE andbuy morevalue....
numuieservice help.M,Wendly prompt,courteous competent Esse, world'spremium (uel powerful than gasoline, sold Humble

SeivkcSt.tion,.,.Hurflble997 give, addedvalue cranU.,

PURSES

TURKEYS

RescuedAfter
Hours Plane

MARSEILLE,

Marguerite.

throuhgout

Meetings

TABLETS,

Headaches Neuralgia

do

other
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